
Read the verse together out loud a few
times. 
Encourage your child to create a rhythm
by clapping once, followed by two snaps. 
Direct your child to say the first word of
the verse AS they clap the first time then
snap twice.
Then they say the second word as they
clap then snap twice. Have them
continue, only saying the word on the
clap and pausing to snap until the entire
verse is recited.

What You Do:

Make sure your child has a Bible.

Tape three concentric circles or squares to
make a target on the floor.

About two feet away from the target, tape a
small start line. 

Instruct your child to line up behind the start
line. 

Give your child a beanbag.

Take turns tossing the beanbag at the target. 

If your child makes it anywhere within the
target, direct your child to say the memory
verse.

If your child lands in the center, instruct them
to point to you to say the verse. 

Pass the beanbag down the line so that each
child has a turn throwing the beanbag. 

Repeat as time and interest allow.

ACTIVITY:You Or Me 
WHAT YOU NEED: 
Bibles, painter’s tape, and beanbag 

What You Do:

BASIC TRUTH 

Let us not become tired of doing good. At
the right time we will gather a crop if we

don’t give up. Galatians 6:9 (NIrV)
 

MEMORY VERSE

KEY QUESTION & BOTTOM LINE
 

WHEN HAVE YOU HAD TO WAIT FOR
SOMETHING BIG?

 
HOLD ON BECAUSE GOD IS WITH YOU.

WHAT YOU NEED:  BIBLE
ACTIVITY: BIBLE STORY REVIEW 

TEACHING VIDEO LINK
You and your little ones can also watch
Propels' online worship experience. This

activity page goes along with the
service. It is available on our website
www.clintoncommunitychurch.org, 
facebook, and on our youtube page.

I can trust God no matter what.
 

God thank you for Propel and each and every kid
that we get the chance to minister to we pray
that you would bless each kid and their family this
week. As they get ready to start a brand new
week of school we pray that they would go in you
and your word in Jesus name. Amen.
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